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Poland Germans Relax Assaults.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos Unv Tlmo. I

Dec, 28, The Russian forces which have been
Galician forts of Crac9v have been driven back

r nines anci uracow is iree nom immeaiaie menace, u is
serted in Petrograd that tho Russians improved their stra-

fe position by tailing back, Tho capture of Cracow, how- -
nf line Imiir noon ortno-li- t tlin Riieclnnc. homer mrrnrrlnfl
wl , I, MO IVUfj WWW, I UUUfjIll UJ IIIU HUwwlUllw UUIIIf, lwf,lIV,UV
n important step on the way to the invasion of GenrTany

fOSS 1110 OllObclll uuruBi,
Petrograd claims tho Russians have succeeded in crossing

oiaia mver in uttnuui aim iicivu itiKun uuwwwwwiun ui u
niuml o Qtrin nf iPmtnrv smith nf I lir.linw. thnrnhv SGnar--

ng tho two Austrian armies, Elsewhere in the East few

ingos occurred, the Hermans Having reiaxeci ior me pres- -
4lVnli-- ncconllc nn Win Rncdnn lino vvnst nf Wnrsnw.

ITIid French War Office says further progress was made by
....!,.. .Im-l- i. In 4lin nllp rnrrlmi Arlin cclnn IC

3 Mill-- Si pctlliuuiuny in uiu muuou iwuu, 'u-'- " 1"J
ude, however, that a trench south of Ypres was lost to the
Irmans, . ..,,.,.

Jorlin states Nieuport was again unaer uomuarameni oy
DpUIcIi umrclilne nnt n fnv nlullhnR k fid. t S aSSCrtCd

at the attacks by tho Allies have been unsuccessful,
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a conforonco of Port Commis-

sioner A. H. Powors, Couiicllmnu

Curl Albrecht nnd Hnglneorti Hiiok-Iiigha- m,

CliarUton and Gottlns, It

wns finally docldod to slulco out

the Mill Slough drain box nnd niako
........nrnrv In It. Tho action

will ho suhmlttod to City Coun-- )

oil this evoning for tholr approval.

Somo that tho cost of
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Germamy Will Gm Sm of
Uo So Consols in Belsrium

PRESIDENT

Of MEXICO

STILL THERE

IPr AmkkIiIM I'rr tujr Tlmc.J

WASllINQTOiV, I). C, Dec. 28.
Itcportn early today to Carranzn
agency hero, snyliiR autlcrre7.
had resigned and loft Mexico ICty
wero contradicted by dlspntches to
tho Stato Department from tho Urn-zlll-

mlnlstor In Mexico City,
yesterdny conferred

TltAIXS CltOSS AltlZO.VA.
I

n? AmocIXM Cool Illf TIrim.1

P110KN1X, Ariz. ,Deo. 28.
Eight westbound trnnscontlncn- -

tat trains, marooned In southern
Arizona by tho floods of last
wool., loft today 800
passougcrs, somo of whom have
been stalled since Christmas.
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(Br AiwxUto-- rrn Coin IMr T1bi1

DUFPAI.O, N. Y 28. Ono
Amorlcnu wns Instantly killed and
another wounded by Canadlnn troops
pntrolllng tho Canadian bordor oppo-8l- o

todny. Tho men wero hunt- -
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LED M. IS

Atlanta Manufacturer, Under
Death For Murder

of Girl, Gets Reprieve
,Hy AworUlM PffM to Coot lUj Tlmo..,

WASHINGTON, I). 0., Doc. 28.
Justleo Lamar or tho U. 8. Supromo
Court granted nu upponl todny from
the decision of tho Georgia Fodornl
Court, which rofusod to roleaso I.eo
M. Frank on n hnbons corpus peti-

tion. Frank Is nnilor sontonco of
death for tho murder of Mary Pha-ga- n,

a factory girl at Atlanta.

okhmax spy im.wi:.

(n,AMeltte4 Prt to co IUr fii
GKNKVA, Dec. 28. Tho story of

how n Gorman spy braved and met

death, as told a Fronuh offlcor,
is published by tho Journal do Ge-

neve.
Whon Von Kluok's army was near

Paris, a largo number 'of artillery
pieces wero collected In tho north of
tho capital to resist tho attack
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Berlin Formally Notifies Stats
Department Officials Must

Be Acceptable to Them

MILITARY AUTHORITIES
IN BELGIUM CONTROL

Intimates That Withdrawal of
Some of Those There is De

sirable tor Present at
Df AuorUlM Vrtta Coot tlT TtmM.

WASHINGTON, D. Dec. 28.
Tho Qcrmntt government Jins formally
notified the Stato Depart-
ment that American consuls In

must bo ncccptnblo to tho Ger
man military authorities that
la for somo of tho consuls
to ho withdrawn for tho presont nt
least.
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tho
Leaders at Wash- - fron' miiy thoir

incjton to Business
--Prevent Extra Session

Atrotliloit Trr. Coo. Dkf TIium.

D. C, Dec. 28.
and re-

turning to Washington today from
day recess tho
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Wounded it(srjT:B

departing
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FRANK

GIN APPEAL
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Expedite

pasonge of nil legislation
ho ns to nvotd nn extra session nftcr
March

m:.Movi: tuhk hefugkiis

Wr AuoutoJ twi iu, TIuim.

Doc.
Tho cruiser Toiuiohsoo, with tho
pormlsslon of tho Turkish gov- -

ornmoiit nnd at tho request or
American Ambussador
than, Is transporting r,00

geos or Nationalities
from Jaffa, to Aloxnudrla,

ILIPINO

IS

REVOLT

THOUGHT

Governor General Harrison
Disorders on

The Islands.
(07 Auxlttwl Pimi Cox TlnM

I). C. Dm-- .

No further reports from Oovornor-Genor- al

tho Insurrect-
ionist dlnturlmiieoH In tho Philippine
Islands had rnnia to the
Stntos Stato Dopartmont today and

Harrison's
cable yestordny, giving dotalls

gonorally
minimizing tholr linpnrtanco, was nil
they expected unless thoro woro new
developments.

started.
no," tho French

"lot us say It 'first, second, third.'
Tim French officer hud nurpoBO.

Other statistical Information nflxt put ,n and out ;;',11'1faI,'tl,0'a"e"
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CUXHAVEN IS

ATTACKED BY

AN AIR ELEET

Aunrltlnl Coo lUj Tlnim.

LON'DON, Dec. 28. Tho Inltlnllvo
In military operations apparently
has been loft tho tlmo bolng
to nlrmeu. Aerial raids across tho
rhnnnel lo tho lower Thames tho
(lormtuiH nud an English raid on
tho Herman baso nt Cuxhavon,
nud ntr attneks on Freiburg, Mctz,
Nnucy nnd Soeharchow, Uusslnu Po-

land, InfllctiMl consldornblo daumgo
In tho aggregate.

Tho details of tho Cuxhavon ex-

pedition nro Htlll lacking nnd al-

though asserts tho Drltlsh ac-

complished nothing, la snld In
Hamburg, lint damngo
done. Is evident, howovor, Hint

heavy fog prevented Drltlsh
Assemble carrying out plans.

WASHINGTON,
Itoprcsontnttvcs

tomorrow.

WASHINGTON,

Sjrln,
Kgypt.

F

Minimized

WASHINGTON,

United

PRES 1LS0N IS

IEARS OLD

Receive Congratulations From
many on Birtnaay ouay

Never Felt Better
(nr AmocIM! rmi Coo Dr TlmM.)

WASHINGTON, D. Dec. 28.

Tho dlplomntlc ropresontntlvcH, prac-

tically nil or tho Senators In tho city
nud Itoprcsontntlvcs culled on
President Wilson today to congratu-

late him on his fifty-eight- h birthday,
The President told his cullers that ho
had never felt bettor. Tho cabinet
wns to pay Its respects In body

KILLS WIFE AND

ENDS OWN LIFE

William Loth, Spokane Butcher
Double Crime

While Sleep
Auorlilnl I'm L'oaa lit;

SPOKANH, Dec. William
Loth, butcher, nud his wife, wero
found dead In their homo this morn-

ing. Tho ovlditnco Indicated that
l.oth had beaten bis wire to death
and titan shot himself whllo tholr
three children slept. Mrs. I.oth hud
filed suit divorce on the grounds
or enmity.

8IXGH AT IHH OWX FUXKUAu.

ItetonN Mado l'ii Hpeiiccr I'lnycl
IIckI.Io Ills

NHW YORK, When fun-

eral sorvlcos, eonductod the Mas-

ons, had been (ompletcd In tho Frank
U. Campbell Fiinornl Church over
Ken 0. Spoucor, nn old-tim- e actor,
singer and theatrical mnuagor, who
droppod dead last Tuosduy In his
hooking office, 240 Wost Forty-se-c

ond street, phonograph was rolled
It Is well known foot that somo- -' hosldo the bier.
times Iiowovor. well eiiu-lcro- In his
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and again, until midnight. Then,
Tho Swono Co has purohased , .... ...... .....

in aceornann wuu iu "ion wam- -
and will operate a sawmill at Downs
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The"1 again for ten years.cannery plant of

ii Vrnit nrowora Association Is , Outsldo of its um for fence
,.m..iAiH looust finds- ,."-- . ....insulatorBUlnr;Vh"S to Acri "the spy

i Mr. and Mr, Karl Mel, have
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makers. i s,k..iirummir phone lines.
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MEXICAN FORCES AGREE Mffr TO

FIG

Gov. and General Hill to Close Formal
With General Scott This to Put

an End to Trouble Near United States

VILLA AND BOTH SAID TO HAVE
OF TO END STRIFE

to Force and Allow Hill to Unite His Naco
and Agua Preita Forces Will Menace

To '

(lly Associated Press to tho Coos Hoy Times.)

NACO, Ariz., Dec, 28, Tho Mexican bordor peace pact
botweon and Hill with Goncral Scott

may bo today. Tho final of both fac-

tions must bo secured by Gonoral Scott beforo tho terms
by him bocomo Agents of left

hero today for his camp, ton miles of here, they
aro to closo tho matter. General Scott has received

of tho assent of both Villa and to tho
terms of poaco, which provide should retire, allow-

ing Hill to forces Jioro with tho Agua Priota forces.
both agrcoing to avoici lurtncr uorcior ngniing,

WEST

T

Said to be Wild Indians ; Pilluoo Village 64

Him for Fed
eral Trade
(llr Aiaoclttoil l'rrtt to Coot lltr TlmM

D. C, Dec. 28.
Prosldont Wilson oxpoetH to sond to
the Sonnto this week the nominations
of momlioni of tho Federal Trade
Commission, Among tho men whom
tho Prosldont Is considering nro Gov-

ernor of Oregon and Governor
Hodges of Knnsns.

COUNT!

MH

E

EAR

APPOINTED

JUDG

PROBLEM E

FtlliD TI'AT OF OHKGO.V HI'- -

riiiiMi: corini diicihio.v
HIIOWH THAT HVHIIV PHAHK

OF IT WAS PAKHKD ITON.

According to the full toxt of the
Oregon Supremo Court's decision In

cafco of Bounty Judgo Cloolon ol

Multnomn, James Watson has :io

chiinco to go Into office ns county
next mouth although ho won

by n big majority In the Novonibe;
election.

Ills only rliauco hi the possible
resignation of Judge John F. Hall.
lie had provlouely mado up his mind
that ho would bo out or office tho
first of January, nud It Is likely

that ho will get out by resigning
iih soon ns Gov. Wost It out of or-ri- co

nu ho him mado up his mind
Hint Gov. will not namo his
succesor.

Gov. West has rnlsod tho point
that tho Inw extended the tonus or
Judges to six years did not take
effect until the governor proclaimed
Its enaction ut the election hut the
Supieme Court, It Is shown In tho
full text of tho decision, decided
otherwise, passed on tho point which
Gov. West claimed was overlooked.

Tho court In Its doclslou snys;

)
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Maytorena Expcotcd
Agreement Afternoon

Boundary

CARRANZA
APPROVED AGREEMENT

Maytorena Withdraw
Eliminate

American Territory

ne-

gotiations Maytorena
concluded agreement

pro-

posed operative Maytorena
southeast

expected
confirmation Carranza

Maytorena
consolidate

II
BE

YAOUIS ATTACK

MEXICAN TOWN

President wTlson

Considering
commission

WASHINGTON,

NDS

Miles North of Guaymas
Appeal to maytorena -

(nr AMocUtt jrti to Coot nir
110AHD U. S, 8. 1)1

Mexico, 28
Ynqul Indians tho

mountains attacked and pillaged the
of I.n Colorado, 6

of yestordny. As far as
cnu bo learned no wore

forolgn consuls appealed to

Governor Mnytoronn to
to stttiutlun In charge.

ATTACK TUXI'AN.

Concentrated
V...ii T"1 '

n; AuhhUIM I7M lo Coot lit; .

WASHINGTON, D. C,
suspend-o- il

attacks Kbnno,
umroiit attack on tho

seaport or Tuxpiin, flglitlng Is

In progress nrcordlug to ad
to Department.

GERMANS DECLAR E

ALLIES REPULSED

Announce Non-Combata-

Wcstcnde Com-

bined AUack
III, It t Hi 1. Tl-- J

Mi:ilMN. 28. Gorman
statement today "III west-

ern thoater of war onomy un-

successfully renewed attacks oh
Nieuport. supported

no to us. but
or wounded a fowlnhabltnnts

of Westondo. An on tho
hunilot of St. Georgo

i w captured ono of
tho onomy'B tronehos a

Several vlolont attacks
lm In roKloil

"It appears Hint Thomas J. Cleo- - norlhwoat of rorMjltcl.
ton was elected county Judgo Hotitltwust of Verdun tho enemV ro-

of Multnomn county November 8,pont0l Htttca W(n access, a slm-191- 0,
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